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nation-wid- e' attention by its , pe-

culiar abilityto'fcure, rickets, ane-

mias, "delajod unions bt fractures,

and a great number of other cases .

for whic:" m:efiln , ana surgery.
have'Httle to offenl ''T,- - '

boy. This has been Jouad great-
ly superior to external, lieatsuch
as s hot - water bottles faiiftj hot
packs. Inotherapparatus istal--
le4 Is" known ai? the ultra-vioi- ej

tftd M. Powell.iALRosete, silea
manager; JU .Fellea. 8ho:nper-- '
lntendent nd -- 4 .Virgil v Stolflc,
Packard .salesman. t...OTer.. lfiO
dealers from all --point of the Pa-
cific northwest attended the. con
vent ion, At the meeting . it waa
said that the annual output of
automobiles in the United States
had grown from four in 1895, to
4,200,000 in 1925.

'A v ... mJ.;inaip, wBiqj w attracting
' - l '

.
" 1 FRUIT TREES

'HlrVhws"harevag?ei to help tne
girls prescnt'.a jUy ,at thfcs WgU
school soon after 'the Christ mas

nolidas.4 ,The plajLo put produc-
ed has noi ye.been'decided upon.

X6 Salein Koutcs , . .t . , 1

X r(,,l'arrar, postmaster Jn fea-len- i,

announced iyesterday .that' aha
rural postal service act, which, jan-crea-

the service .,tln;,i different
parts of the United States does; cot
affect any routes ffbm Salem. i i

-

Here on Jluslncss- -. , :

.1 Eberhart is;inthe
v

city i (in-

stall spine eXceOeiit'.apparatiB to
round, out the. already elaborately
equipped offices of Drw B. H.
White. One of . the .michlnfc si
known as the Diatherniv. is fk5r

We Specialize in High Grade fruit
- and Nut Trees'

Fatrn6r'& SteWart

BATTERY STATION

Ye specialize in Starting Mo-

tors and Generators and carry
a good line of Ignition parts.

263 S. Commercial St.

...... i ; . - j ; i -- .. ,

f;Scll 'ahT
The Hi-- Y cluh of Salem will sell

candy at the Salem high,' school
basketball games to be played on
the 'home floor during the coming
season. The Girl Reserves, YJWQ.A

Organization at the .
high, .school,

will assist. The boys will furnish,
the materials for the .candy. The
girls will, makc.it, and w help
in selling it " Tor' (fiis'taorfbe

THE MATHIS NURSERY

Just opposite the Postoffice on State Street.

Office Phone 2416 Residence 10F4the generation of localized heat
any given, point in thfr; hum W
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"Irisp LuclaecHlbed,: anyone pt tHebet pictures Thomas Meighah ,b-Jiyflsp- have
yet made,.i?till beihjr shoTi at the Oregon, .theatre where it is attracting large crowds at
eVery; pteseatipr Tha 'ictur.waa made in Ireland and is a Paramount production -

Someone eUe. would receive simiinTniiip ni irift ; by V. A. Crum of Portland and
the Oregon-Indian- a Land company

0 lV fluTLH iO !
of Portland.

r

Divorce Is GrantedEOR POOR FifJISHED
. Gertrude Cameron was-grant- ed

a divorce from Dan W.- - Cameron1

in the circuit court Saturday on
a desertion complaint. They were
married in Nova Scotia in 1909.
Mrs. Cameron declared that her

ElksSafviBrulrmy-Blfg- H

; XlieatreParty:4oiBe 1

Something 'New;?, i'i husband deserted her in Boston
in 1917. She was granted the

lar iheln this year. j. .

.Work. On preparing the boxes
for: needy families will commence
eariy;this .week, and hundreds of
haqd-mad- e. : candy., sacks will be
filled., for the Chrtstmas tree. It
must be understood, that. the Army
Is taking care of its own Sunday
School chHdren; of which there
wUl be abont- - 100, and "these are
not included in the-poo- r children's
tree'at the' armory. .

: However. most. of these children
represent families who will have
yerylitleV Christinas outside of
what . they receive' "at the Army.
These children, will alt-,- , receive
Stockings and some of them other
arUcies'!of c4otfilrig,,' in addition
to

i
candy, nhts,... and

- .a-
toy apiece...jt.

' ' -

' State - land boa rd will sell , 3 0

Klamath-- county'timber
in January.

custody of a minor son.

Spending . HolidarK--

Edith Brotberton a- - student at
OAC and a , pledge in Alpha Chi
Omega, --is spending holidays
with relatives here. " -

.

Trade 1uit Vou Ifaye .'
For what you want. Fee Tcr- -

minal Realtors, Terminal hotel
lobby. d9tf

Things are "working - out ; satis-
factorily to' alt-- coriceThedVin-'th-nectio- h

: with .the EIsfBligh ;tba
ter aBd.Saivatlon Army.CAristma

. cheer movement, whereby 'alfof
Salentfs noor chlldren:wlll 'be

j , v ' ' . .' .

.Th . fotlo wing;i ommitte'thas
worked ouf plans for-.th- e program

" on thi occasion; August; Hnck- -
. fstciif, 'Joseph JL . F.

" E.
, Shafer, and Captain Pitt." . '.

."Solnething different" in the
way irtof . entertainment for.,l.the
entertainment.' for. Jhe' children, is

.Mr. y'uekestein's idit) who heads
the caTmmitte, and itwlll be some-
thing different. r i -

Ar mj, headq ua'Tters ,were swam P-- ed

yesterday with; youn and old
applicants for ,.Christmas ; Tree
ticket's and Christmas, basketsl

, , MARSHFIELd! New $ 2 0 0 ,fi d 0 County Secretary
Egyptian-Theat- er 4s opened, ! toi The recent Marion coUnty

secretary, Ed Socolofsky, now a
county secretary in New Hamp-j- l

shire, according to word received
in Salem, - has received an' in-
crease in salary. Mr. Socolofsky
Is the son of D. I). Socolofsky, lo
cal realtor, and a graduate of II:

' . ' Jy .... r-- r w : -- . , ,U.C.r II.
Willamette university.

Beat 1300.

NEWS BRIEFS .1
. . ' ....i.

Employment Report Filed
i puring the past week - 26- - nien
hare received work through the
Salem YMCA employment bureau,
according to report submitted by
Sim Phillips, head of the bureau.
For 96 mep seeking jobs, only ,31
calls for help were received and
28 "men were referred. No wom-
en received employment through
the bureau during the week, as no
jobs were called in.

One lad, 1 Shears, of ageA-wlt- h iM
Waronda School Closes

,The Waconda district school
closed Friday evening for. a two
weeks' vacation over the holidays.
A Christmas tree and program
were enjoyed by members of the
district. The teacher. Miss Gladys
Brown, with her mother, left yes-
terday for Oakland, CaL, where
the) will spend the holidays.'

feeling of pride made application
with Clears Jn. his .eyes. He Jives
with. ;$i is father--r just the two of
thenH$-l)-Ut It hurt. the lad fo ad-
mit Hiat there, would be need of
Christmas fheer in their 'libme.
owina, lo the" father's lark "of
work " : ... : : ... .." ; . .t .

Letters hare been received, said
Captain Pitt, Trom- - many "Outside
place Including Grand" ROiide.
Fallsity, GerraIs,.ec.One 'jletter

!f I ing that equals the SiiltflR' fel
giving of Gifts for v "feUHPi' '

? tiome use. : ibp.Ns

Incorporated
'. The Kansas City Woman's club,
with headquarters in Forest Grove
and capital stock of $1000, has
been incorporated by Mrs. Nelle
Ogelsby, Mrs. Elsie Eslinger, Mrs.
Lora Hamilton. Mrs. Minnie Iewis
and Mrs. Stella Waldron.

'
i .

Notice of dissolution" was filed

received yesterday,' did not ask for4

Anto Men Return .

After attending . the Packard
convention in Portland, four mem-
bers of Fred M. Powell -- Motor
Cars, local Packard - representa-
tives, returned to Salem yester-
day. Those making the trip were

I.: l . II
help, but instead: offered! a iiiote.
of tiriinks for help given through
the Salvation Army last .Christmas

iand hoed - someone loped
- '.""

Don't slight father when you can. buy him such'
handsome and practical gifts. Stu'dy this .list arid you'll
value the opportunity to choose here tomorrow..

WfiejX it comes to choosing,th right kinagYGjhf
for mother; you caayt decide on, anything bettirHhari
sensible presents of. usefulTurhiture. With. these

.
values'

and these prices, you' will not hesitate long. , X .

0bCASl6NAt TABLES in sod mahogany or. wain
ranging from $17.50 to $60.00.

'

GATELEG TABLES of mahogany in a wide Tariety.of
' &es, frOni:$22;5a;lo $15.00.

TAfiBllMtfe r polychrome ;asra-- . and
fljJfeil j 10.J95 t o $23.85. V

WINDSOR tmj,e(rativc bits 7 fprSilivingr
room. Ibices $8.7 to $17.50. c-- r

SEYVING CABINETs! Martha airUfii4"ni
Ffiseilla types; solid nia'hcgariyV$75 tb $8.50. i ,

SECRETARY- - DESKS, ample dr'awerUfracc and hwo
racks. New styles $50.60 to $68.50." . r.

Father will appreciate a HUMIDOR lined through-
out, $19.95. vr ;

He needs his own desk; they're here in walnut or ma-hbga'r- iy,

$27.00 to'$158.00.
'

-
(

Good reading lights frorn FLOOR LAMPS; newest
shades, $7.75 to $35.00.

4

END' TABLES in many styles $5.95 to $12.50.
' ''".

Above all he will ' appreciate" tlx comfort of these
COGSWELL CHAIRS, $55.00.f

I h 'yfe'Yy!Jl'.fit Eny of items that make
j I fine gifts for Motller, Fattier arid trie Kiddies Qifis tfmt SMYou will find a visit to our store both Pleasant and Profitable ,

will apptza

By all means, make
this,a Home Christ-mas- ,,

one which the
whole family can
participate in.

Sea n J hi s page
carefully and study
the merits or these
remarkable shop-
ping opportunities
for Christmas.

Thefe a tetany
cbtiVincingj red'soii's s

why you s h o u 1 d
shop promptly and
with ecSribmyV Gift

j selections' are:5 6eg
; iregatedVo lEhat you
crl easily;rad and'
decide lipJorihe
various desigria-- .
tions and gifts that
ybif RaVe in min'dv

, Kiddie Kdrts $3 and $4 Scooters --$4 and $5
Kiddie Kara $2.00 arid $2.50

Quality Toys and Games at
t a Reasonable Prices

. Erector Sets
Electrte Trains

Mechanical Toys
Boxing Gloves

Pootballs , .

Ingersoll Watches

Roller Skates
Building Blocks
Friction Toys
Agate Marbles

Flashlights
y Purses :

4

Fly Books
Fishing Rods.
Fish Baskets

Pocket Knives
- Air Rifles

" Tool Chests
Bill Folds; I

... . '.. ... ... - - ' .. ..
v ; Many, more articles. ; Visit our store--yo- ii will.be

surprised at the quality, fair prices and large

r m . - r ...... " t

Daughter's place in the!home,is-.O- f ; priirle Mpbrt-anc- e
in making things spriglitly, aiid ; g&ysA She s'.l

keen desire for beautiful things like thfese, for instaiieV:

Of course,-sh- e wants a TELEPHONE "SET, they're
.

here.$26.95. -- M, .
-- ,

Every, iirV.wants a CEDAR CHEST ; rnaHy Veasons for
- having one $1.50 lo $36.00. 1 . r . -

A DRESSING JAULEiwill add 'charm to her boudoir,
$11.95 to $35:00. ,,... -

;

CARD ABLES arelr'univcwaijrffV$2.0S"tto 'Hi5;
She (iciignts, irr' aviiig :n TEA- - WAGON, Vith drop

HAUSER BROS.

i
f a very important member . 6f the family hlr

' rrees.rnust be carefully, ebijsi flered when it conies to
?GHrsu4as pfts'.i WUhlsuctl ai abundance of suggest- - .

ii6ns, ihroad is easy ? to' follovvStudyHhese facts.! 4"

; He will appreciate, a mahogaliy FIRESIDE CHAIR,
. 5 cane sideband back, $27i50 to $35.00. "
A - SMOKING . STAND in pedestal or - cabinet . etyjes,

Weal,, $1.75 to $2l.Q0. .,

No glf? is more' appreciated than a RADtb CAfilNEt
priced $17.95 lo $28.00. iljf , "j

;)eaTtifrii heavriy 'caKcd llAVEUJ'Qftf fAfiL'ESlfor
. hisdeii: Prices $17.95 to $50.00, ,

72 Stat6' 3tV
"Sec' Oiand --youVc
iurc bf a joyful aiW
incirry Christmas. :leaves ami removable trays of glass. Mahogany or

3
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